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Catherine Cochran, Bedspread Cloth Room inspector, puts 

safety shoes on doll she made from bedspread remnants.

‘Susie’ Reminds Bedspread Mill 
Employees Of Safety Epuipment

“Susie”, a rag doll, is reminding Bedspread Mill employe®® 
of the importance of wearing personal protective equipment to 
avoid injuries on the job.

The doll was created by Catherine Cochran, a Bedspread 
Mill Inspecting Department employee who has almost 30 years 
of continuous service with the Company.

She made “Susie” out of bedspread remnants during h®’’ 
break periods. She equipped the doll with safety glasses, safety 
shoes and ear muffs and made a sign giving safety tips to g® 
with it.

She got the idea at her department’s monthly safety meeting 
and Elmira Priddy, first shift supervisor of the Bedspread 
Cloth Room, encouraged her in the project.

Mike Booth, Bedspread Mill training coordinator, quickly 
saw that it would be helpful for “Susie” to visit other depart
ments in the mill.

Mr. Booth said, “We are trying to create a ‘safety conscious 
attitude among employees by displaying numerous safety post
ers and by having safety talks with all employees. We think 
that Susie will serve a purpose in reminding employees to wear 
their personal protective equipment while on the job.”

Patterson Children Notice, Georgia And 
Virginia Employees

A new withholding- setup for state 
income taxes in Georgia and Virginia 
will go into effect as soon as the new 
exemption certificates can be complet
ed and returned to the Fieldcrest Pay
roll Department.

The forms have not yet been received 
but will be sent to employees in Geor
gia and Virginia as soon as they are 
available. Employees affected are urged 
to complete the forms and return them 
tc the Payroll Department as promptly 
as possible.

Lance Lee Hatfield

Hill Children

Joey Patterson, SVz years old, and 
Chris Patterson, 14 months old, are the 
children of Joe and Janie Patterson of 
Eden. Mr. Patterson is a spooler fixer 
in the Blanket Mill Cotton Spinning 
Department. Grandfather, Johnnie Bar
ber, is a ring spinning fixer at the 
Blanket Mill.

Irving Zack Williams
Irving Zack Willi

ams will celebrate 
his eighth birthday 
June 27. He is the 
son of the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. W. Williams.
His mother (Marrie 
Sue) is employed as 
a Parcel Post pack
ager at the Bedspread 
Finishing Mill.

Lance Lee Hatfield, two years old, is 
the grandson of Arthur Johnson. Mr. 
Johnson is employed in the Plant Ser
vice Department at the Blanket Mill. 
Lance is the great-grandson of Pearl 
Farmer, a retired Fieldcrest employee.
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Kristin Suzanne Hill, 11 months old. 

and David Kyle Hill, 2Vz years, are tb® 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie P- 
Hill, Jr. of Eden. Mrs. Hill (Gertrude! 
is secretary to J. R. Tulloch, packagiue 
coordinator, Purchasing Departmeu • 
Mr. Hill is a shift foreman in the Nou- 
Woven Mill.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ton Stewart and Mr. and Mrs. Charb® 
R. Hill, Sr. Mrs. Stewart (Hilda) is e^i- 
ployed in the Bedspread Mill Wea^® 
Room and Mrs. Hill (Ethel) works 
the Packaging Department, Sheet 
ishing Mill.

The children’s aunt, Susan Stewar*"’ 
is secretary to J. T. Carter, Fieldcres 
executive employment manager.

Top Weavers, Fixers
Weavers—^W/E June 11

Dobby Terry ......................  Lemie Wri^^*
Jacquard Ter.f-y ....................  Lauren

Fixers—W/E June 11
Dobby Terry ....................  Clifford Cust®
Jacquard Teri-y .............. Roney RarnS®^

Weavers—W/E June 4
Dobby Terry .................. George Hayn®^
Jacquard Terry ................ James Cart®

Fixers—W/E June 4
Dobby Terry .................. Clay Merrim®
Jacquard Terry .............. Roney Rams®^^
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